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摘要
目的:评估香港地区弱视易发期的儿童开放性眼球创伤的

统计学及临床特征以及视力预后。
方法:回顾性研究并分析了 2005 / 2015 年所有 0 ~ 8 岁眼

球开放性创伤儿童的病历记录,对其眼部特征及所进行的

初次及其后手术、手术前后的最佳矫正视力及并发症进行

分析。
结果:开放性眼球创伤 7 例(男 2 例,女 5 例)中,年龄的中

位数为 5 岁。 全部是眼球穿破伤 (100% )。 其中 4 例

(57% )手术后视力有进步。 最终视力:手动(1 例患者),
20 / 200 ~ 20 / 50(4 例患者),20 / 40 或以上(2 例患者)。
结论:在香港,眼球开放性创伤在儿童群组相对罕见。 眼

球受伤破裂的位置和严重性,及时手术治疗恢复眼球的完

整性和对弱视的积极治疗等是预后良好视力的关键因素。
关键词:眼球破裂;开放性眼球创伤;儿童眼球创伤
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Abstract
誗AIM: To evaluate the demographics, characteristics and
visual outcomes of open globe injuries in children of
amblyogenic age in Hong Kong.
誗 METHODS: All medical records of children aged
between 0 to 8y old who sustained open globe injuries
between Jan. 1st, 2005 and Jan. 1st, 2015 were reviewed

retrospectively. The demographics, clinical features
( laterality, etiology and zone of injury, other associated
ocular injuries ), type of primary and secondary
operations performed, preoperative and postoperative
best spectacle corrected visual acuity ( BSCVA )
complications were collected and analysed.
誗RESULTS: A total of 7 cases, 2 males and 5 females
were identified. The median age of presentation was 5
years old. All suffered from penetrating injuries (100%) .
Four cases ( 57%) had improvement of visual acuity
compared with preoperative visual acuity. Final visual
acuity was hand movement in one (14%) patient, 20 / 200-
20 / 50 in four (57%) patients, and 20 / 40 or better in two
(29%) patients.
誗CONCLUSION: There is a relative low rate of open
globe injuries in young children in Hong Kong. Good
visual outcomes may be obtained depending on the
location and severity of the open globe injury together
with prompt surgical management to restore the integrity
of the globe and aggressive management of amblyopia.
誗 KEYWORDS: open globe injuries; rupture globe;
paediatric ocular injury
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INTRODUCTION

O pen globe eye injury is defined as full-thickness wound
of the eyeball by the Birmingham Eye Trauma

Terminology. It can be classified into rupture or laceration.
Rupture is an injury caused by a blunt object whereas a sharp
object causes laceration. Laceration injuries can be
subdivided into penetrating wounds where there is an entrance
wound or perforating wound where there is presence of an
entrance and an exit wound[1-2] . Pattern and etiology of open
globe injury is different among different age populations[3] .
Ocular trauma is an important cause of ocular morbidity in
children[4] . Open globe injuries in children occur mostly in
preschool boys (66% ), and 37. 8% occur among those in the
3 to 6 years age group[5] . Children aged 8 years or younger
who suffered from open globe injury may have poor long term
visual outcomes as they have a risk of developing
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amblyopia[6-7] . In this retrospective study, we studied the
characteristics and outcomes of open globe injuries in children
aged 0 to 8 years old at a tertiary eye care centre in Hong Kong.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
A retrospective review ofthe record notes of consecutive
paediatric patients aged 8 years old or younger who sustained
open globe injuries between Jan. 1 st, 2005 and Jan. 1 st,
2015 was conducted. Enrolled patients had presented to the
department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences, Prince of
Wales Hospital in Hong Kong. Institutional Ethics Committee
approval was obtained. The study adhered to the tenets of the
Declaration of Helsinki.
An open globe injury was defined as a full-thickness wound of
the eye wall. Zone of injury was defined as zone 玉 if the
injury was confined to the cornea including the corneoscleral
limbus; zone 域, if the injury was located at the corneoscleral
limbus to a point 5 mm posterior into the sclera, and as zone
芋 if the injury was located posterior to zone 域[8] .
All patients were evaluated on arrival to the emergency room.
A standard history taking from the guardian and / or patient and
ocular examination were completed whenever possible
depending on the cooperation of the patient. The injured eyes
were protected with eye shields and intravenous
(ciprofloxcain) and topical ( levofloxacin 0. 5% , 8 times a
day) antibiotics were started according to our departmental
protocol. Repair of the open globe was arranged as an
emergency operation under general anaesthesia.
If intraocular lens ( IOL ) implantation was required after
primary or secondary cataract extraction, IOL power was
calculated using the modified SRK - 域 formula based on
keratometry and axial length reading, and chosen depending
on the age and refractive error in the fellow eye. Whenever
corneal trauma precluded keratometry, measurements data
from the fellow eye were used. Refractive errors were
corrected with spectacles within 4 weeks after the primary
operation or secondary operation followed by immediate
occlusion therapy to treat amblyopia.
Data including age, sex, laterality of injury, etiology of
injury, zone of injury, other associated ocular injuries,
primary and secondary operations performed, best spectacle
corrected visual acuity ( BSCVA) at presentation, 3 months
and 1 year postoperative, complications and refractive outcome
were collected and analysed. The data were then subjected to
descriptive statistical tabulation and analysis using SPSS
version 15. 0 (SPSS Inc. , Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
A total of 7 cases, 2 boys and 5 girls were identified. The
median age of presentation was 5 years ( interquartile range, 3
-5. 5 years) . The injury occurred in the right eye of one
patient (14. 3% ) and the left eye of 6 patients (85. 7% ).
All suffered from penetrating injuries (100% ) and there were
no globe ruptures or intraocular foreign body. Five (71% )
had ocular injury in zone 玉, two in zone 域 (29% ) and

none in zone 芋. The home was the most common place of
injury occurrence ( 5 injuries, 71% ). Table 1 shows the
characteristics of the included patients.
Three cases suffered from traumatic cataract ( 43% ). One
case received primary lens aspiration due to capsular rupture
and cortical material in the anterior chamber, two cases had
secondary lens aspiration. IOL implantation was done as a
secondary procedure for all cases. One case required a further
operation for IOL repositioning due to dislocated intraocular
lens.
One case had open globe injury due to the handle of the toy
presenting together with corneal foreign body and infective
keratitis and laceration repair was performed. The patient
subsequently required a tectonic graft 2 weeks later due to a
persistent corneal ulcer which perforated. During the second
operation, intraoperative fundus examination showed retinal
dialysis which was likely due to the primary trauma. A second
corneal graft for failed graft and retinal dialysis repair was
done for the same patient as a secondary operation.
There were three cases where preoperative visual acuity was
not obtained due to difficulty incooperation during
examination. Four cases ( 57% ) had improvement of VA
compared with preoperative VA. Final VA was hand
movement in one ( 14% ) patient, 20 / 200 - 20 / 50 in four
( 57% ) patients, and 20 / 40 or better in two ( 29% )
patients. There were no cases with NLP. The main
complication is corneal scarring, which if it was not axial the
visual outcome was not significantly affected. Only one case
had postoperative visual acuity of hand movement at 1 year
due to failed corneal graft and subsequent band keratopathy.
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to be conducted in a tertiary eye center
on open globe injuries in children of amblyogenic age in Hong
Kong. In the USA, a population-based study found an annual
incidence of ocular trauma in children of 15. 2 / 100000[9] .
Open globe injuries in children occur mostly in preschool boys
(66% ). The number of cases of open globe injury over a 10-
year period in our study has been relatively low compared to
other studies. Another study conducted in Hong Kong looked
at all paediatric eye injuries over a 5 year period also showed
only 6 penetrating eye injuries out of a total of 60 children
with severe eye injuries[10] . A possible reason for the lower
incidence of open globe injuries in Hong Kong may be due to
lower rate of open globe injuries that occur outdoors[11] .
Children in Hong Kong tend to spend less time outdoors and
have lower level of sports participation[12] . Sports injuries
have been reported to be one of the common causes of eye
injuries, especially with baseball, which is an uncommon
sport in Hong Kong[13] . In our study, majority of the injuries
occurred at home. This is similar to other studies where pre-
school children predominately have injuries at home with
objects such as glasses, scissors and knives[5,14] . Special
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Table 1摇 Characteristics, surgery received and visual outcomes

Age(a)
Place of

ocular injury
Cause

of rupture
Zone

Other ocular
involvement

Primary
Operation

Secondary
operation(s)

Timing to seco-
ndary operation

Pre-op
VA

BCVA
3 / 12

BCVA
1a

Complications

2 Home
Broken

spectacles
2 Iris prolapse Laceration repair Nil N / A 20 / 128 20 / 64

Paraxial
cornea scar

2 Home
Broken

glass cup
2

Hyphema,
Iris prolapse

Laceration repair Nil N / A 20 / 32 20 / 64
Peripheral
corneal scar

4 Home Scissors 1
Iris prolapse,

traumatic cataract
Laceration repair

Lens aspiration+IOL+
cryotherapy for retinal tear

4wk LP 20 / 100 20 / 70
Peripheral
cornea scar

5 Home
Handle
of toy

1
Corneal foreign body,

infective keratitis
Laceration repair,

removal of corneal FB

Tectonic graft and lens
aspiration寅penetrating
keratoplasty and retinal

dialysis operation

2wk
4wk

N / A 1 / 200 HM
Failed graft, band

keratopathy

5 Home Pencil 1 Traumatic cataract Laceration repair
Lens aspiration + IOL寅

IOL repositioning
1wk
2wk

LP 12 / 200 20 / 70 Axial scar

6 School Scissors 1 Traumatic cataract
Laceration repair,

primary lens aspiration
Secondary IOL 4wk 20 / 200 20 / 40 20 / 40

Inferior IOL capture,
Paraxial cornea scar

8 Playground
Broken

spectacles
1 Iris prolapse Laceration repair Nil 20 / 70 20 / 40 20 / 20 Paraxial cornea scar

LP: Light perception; HM: Hand movement; N / A: Not available due to difficulty in cooperation; IOL: Intraocular lens; VA: Visual acuity; BCVA: Best corrected visual acuity.

attention should be given to children at home and the home
environment to prevent such injuries happening.
There have been several risk factors quoted in the literature to
be associated with poor visual outcome after open globe
injury. This includes a poor presenting visual acuity[15],
presence of relative afferent pupillary defect[14], posttraumatic
endophthalmitis[1], more posterior wound location[16] . In our
case series, children were under 8 years old so it was difficult
to obtain visual acuity and relative afferent pupillary defect
due to poor cooperation during examination. There were no
cases of posttraumatic endophthalmitis in our case series. All
open globe injuries occurred in zone 玉 or 域, which was
similar to previous studies showing that most paediatric open
globe injuries are localized in zone 玉.
Traumatic cataract has been identified as a factor with poor
visual outcome[7,17] . The timing of cataract operation as a
primary procedure or secondary procedure has been
debated[18-19] . Primary globe repair with cataract operation
should not be delayed due to potential development of
amblyopia and loss of binocular singular vision. Furthermore,
early cataract operation allows better visualisation of posterior
segment for associated ocular comorbidities. However, some
propose secondary cataract operation due to less inflammation,
a more stable wound after globe repair, increased corneal
clarity and visualisation of capsule for cataract operation. We
observed good visual outcomes with patients that had early
lens aspiration ( within 4 weeks ) for visually significant
traumatic cataract, combined with aggressive patching
postoperatively.
Young age has also been reported to be a risk factor for poor
visual outcome[13] . Liu et al[20] showed that 70% of the
children under age of 6 years old had a worse visual outcome
of 20 / 200 or less. This is because visual deprivation of
children during amblyogenic age can affect long term visual
outcome. In our case series, 86% were able to achieve 20 /
200 or better visual outcome at 1 year, which was relatively
good in the young age group albeit our case series being
small.

We compared our case series with a retrospective study
conducted at our unit studying open globe injuries and
reanalyzed the data for subjects older than 8 years old[3]

(Table 2) . All cases under 8 years old in our case series had
visual acuity of 1 / 200 or better at 3 months. For cases that
were 8 years or older, 49% had visual acuity of count finger
or worse at 3 months. The preoperative logMAR visual acuity
in was 2. 19 / 1. 90 依0. 9 and 2. 35 / 2. 70 依0. 83 in subjects
younger than 8 years old and older than 8 years old
respectively (median / mean依SD; P = 0. 646, Mann Whitney
U test) . The 3 month postoperative logMAR visual acuity was
0. 83 / 0. 70依0. 74 and 1. 79 / 2. 30依0. 74 in subjects younger
than 8 years old and older than 8 years old respectively
(median / mean 依 SD; P = 0. 030, Mann Whitney U test) .
Visually significant complications occurred in 29% in our case
series, and 50. 3% in subjects older than 8 years old,
although there was no statistical difference between the two
groups (P = 0. 26, Chi - square test) . In another 10 - year
review of open globe injuries involving mainly adults in Hong
Kong[21], the group reported 66% of cases presented with a
poor presenting visual acuity of less than 5 / 200 and 46% with
a final visual acuity less than 5 / 200 in a series of 121
patients. Their major causes of open globe injury are
workplace injury (36% ) followed by fall (32% ) and assault
(13% ) which are associated with a higher force factor when
compared with the causes of injury in children involving
mainly domestic injury. Relatively good visual outcomes in
our case series could have been due to less risk factors for
poor final visual outcome as discussed above and due to early
management of amblyopia.
Our present case series overall showed that the most common
cause of open globe injuries in young children are domestic
accidents. Good visual outcomes can be obtained especially if
the laceration does not involve the central cornea, prompt
management of open globe injuries together with aggressive
management of other associated injuries and amblyopia, and if
there are not infective complications. Our limitation of this study
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Table 2 摇 Comparison of visual outcomes between open globe
injuries in children under 8 years old and over 8 years old
(Patient data from Kuhn et al[2] )
Variables <8y >8y
Number of patients 7 141
Mean age (range) 4. 6 (2-8) 68. 1 (11-97)
VA at presentation (% )
摇 NLP 0 (0) 32 (23)
摇 LP 2 (29) 23 (16)
摇 HM 0 (0) 31 (22)
摇 CF 0 (0) 12 (9)
摇 1 / 200 -19 / 200 0 (0) 6 (4)
摇 20 / 200 - 20 / 50 2 (29) 17 (12)
摇 20 / 40 or better 0 (0) 7 (5)
摇 Not available 3 (43) 13 (9)
VA at 3mo (% )
摇 NLP 0 (0) 28 (20)
摇 LP 0 (0) 18 (13)
摇 HM 0 (0) 14 (10)
摇 CF 0 (0) 8 (6)
摇 1 / 200 -19 / 200 2 (29) 18 (13)
摇 20 / 200 - 20 / 50 2 (29) 30 (21)
摇 20 / 40 or better 3 (43) 11 (8)
摇 Not available 0 (0) 14 (10)

VA: Visual acuity; NLP:No light perception; LP: Hand movement;
HM: Hand movement; CF: Count finger.

that it is a retrospective study with limited number of cases.
In conclusion, although open globe injuries in paediatric
population are uncommon in our locality, it can result in high
morbidity. Special challenges in children occurred during
preoperative and postoperative assessment and management,
especially to prevent amblyopia.
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